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MAINE ACADEMIC HISTORIANS
October 7, 1972
Hosted by the Maine State Museum
PROGRAM
Morning Session — Maine State Museum
9:00 A.M. Registration
Coffee and Doughnuts
10:00 A.M. Opening Remarks - John W. Hakola
Address — “The Irish in Mid­
Nineteenth Century Lewiston”
Margaret J. Buker
Commentary — James H. Mundy
Afternoon Session — The Steer House Restaurant,
Lewiston Road, Winthrop
12:30 P.M. Dutch Treat Luncheon
1:30 P.M. Business Meeting: Next Year?
— James S. Leamon
2:00 P.M. Programs and Research in Maine History
— James S. Leamon
3:00 P.M. Informal Discussion
